Ligament reconstruction with single bone tunnel technique for chronic symptomatic subtle injury of the Lisfranc joint in athletes.
Only few procedures for Lisfranc ligaments reconstruction to treat subtle injury of the Lisfranc joint have been reported. We have developed a novel technique for Lisfranc ligaments reconstruction, which was applied to treat chronic symptomatic subtle injuries that had failed to respond to initial treatment or were misdiagnosed. This article describes the technique and its operative outcome in a small case series. Between April 2011 and October 2013, 5 (4 male and 1 female) athletes with a mean age of 19.4 (range 17-21) years were diagnosed with chronic subtle injury of the Lisfranc joint and underwent our novel reconstructive operation. In this technique, only a bone tunnel between the medial cuneiform and the second metatarsal bone is needed for near-anatomical reconstruction of the dorsal and interosseous ligaments. All patients were evaluated before and at 1 year after surgery using the American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS) scale for the ankle-midfoot. In addition, the interval between surgery and return to athletic activity, defined as return to near pre-injury performance level, was investigated. Mean duration of postoperative follow-up was 18.8 (range 12-26) months. Mean AOFAS score improved significantly from 74.6 ± 2.5 (range 71-77) preoperatively to 96.0 ± 5.5 (range 90-100) at 1 year after the operation (p < 0.01). All patients were able to return to their previous athletic activities and the interval between surgery and return to athletic activity was 16.8 ± 1.1 (range 15-18) weeks. There was no complication related to the operation. The results of this study suggest that our technique of Lisfranc ligaments reconstruction using autologous graft is effective for athletes with chronic subtle injury. Level IV, retrospective case series.